Adaptive and innate immune molecules in developing rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss eggs and larvae: expression of genes and occurrence of effector molecules.
The ontogenetic development of the immune system was studied during the egg phase and the early post-hatch period of rainbow trout. Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was used to assess the timing and degree of expression of 9 important immune relevant genes and EF1-α. Further, immunohistochemical staining using monoclonal antibodies was applied on rainbow trout embryos and larvae in order to localize five different protein molecules (MHCII, CD8, IgM, IgT and SAA) in the developing tissue and immune organs. Maternally transferred transcripts of EF1-α mRNA were detected in the unfertilized egg. Early onset of expression was seen for all immune genes at very low levels. The amount of mRNA slowly increased and peaked around and after hatching. The highest increases were seen for MHCII, C3, C5 and SAA. Immunohistochemistry using five monoclonal antibodies showed positive staining from day 84 post fertilization. Skin, gills, intestine, pseudobranch and thymus showed reactivity for MHCII, thymus for CD8, gill mucus for IgT and pseudobranch and cartilage associated tissue for SAA. The importance of detected factors for early protection of eggs and larvae is discussed.